
I LADIES' SUITS andCOATS
I

The advantage of having new goods coming every few days
X from which to make selections, is very apparent. Our line is al

ways replete with new things, showing wide diversity of mater-
ials to select from gabardine, serge, burella, wool velour, silver- -

tone and broadcloth in such pleasing colors as navy blue, hunter
& green, clove and African brown, burgundy, beet root, taupe greytil 1

10 Discount on ALL CORSETS

FOR THIS WEEK CORSET SPECIAL
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Despite the increasing cost the prices of our suits are mod-

est and will compare favorably with those of former seasons.
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Our splendid line of WAHNKR COltSKTS arc on display this
week at Ten Percent Discount on each garment. Note that thin
i for

ONE WEEK ONLY
Kxtrw stock has Urn received for this sulc ami every effort

mudo to please you. Save Ten Percent on Corsets hy making your
purehascn this week.

Mrs. Kabl) is hero every day and showing pivtty new hats making to order and tvtriitimiiik'. Jn.-- todav
she has a new shipment of trimmed haU and they are-- beauties. Select your hut here when you can jret what

you wish at the price you wish to pay, and be assured of the individuality in style and color you so much enjoy.

"Best Ever" Suits lor Boys
Those of you who were ul the Style and Fashion Show Friday

night saw the splendid showing made of boys' suits - the lit and
snap of which were very apparent. Thsc were "I!ost Kver"
suits and for sale by us. Why not try one of these for your boy?
Priced from fo.Ot) to $U.UO many as low as

$1.98

A BEAUTIFUL SHOWING

All the shoes shown at the re-

cent style show were from our
own stock. There's a beautiful ar-

ray of the pretty new styles and
models in fetching two-ton- e; also
in black kid and suede top, as well
as fabric top. You can be suited
here, and at a saving of from one
to three dollars the pair over
city prices.

How is your old hat? If it's a
bit shabby or a bit too cool, let's
look over the new ones and see
if we can li.x you up. Very like-

ly we can. for there is almost
everything here in the way of
color, shape and sires. Good

new styles, having the military
touch; many splendid, dignified,
staple hats: novelties in all the
shades men's fancy dictates all
moderately iiriced at from $2.00
to $4.50. This includes the fa-

mous Stetson.

Hosiey
We have just received from Hcmmett. ('alif.. a shipment of

1000 pounds of honey direct from the Densmore Farm. This is

pure honey direct to you from the maker pure as the Mower and
very fine. You can purchase this in any quantity you wish.

wheat,Let lib clean your
Ia

A force of prune pickers and
packers from the Lamb Fruit coin I We Can 'Take Yoar

NO FURTHER TALK OF

PEACE BY ENTENTE
RRrlfTFTrS 1a"y ' Milton-Freew.-it- Ijvjran

f work Monday in the prune orchard
? J of ('. F. Hulfinch, and will also

pick for John Honewitz, . W. Metz
. . and others. Local growers have

Watl.s & ItogerH are talking iiImhiI
that frail wife of yours.

I'ianois tuned ami repaired at rea-
sonable prices. First-clas- s work
guaranteed. A. W. f.tiudell, Mas.
liach.

Mi.-- I'earl llcamcr and Mr. J. N,
York junior were united in mar-

riage Sunday afternoon, October

Measure"

Weston Milling Co.

Ilerniau Stugn i.s leaving Sun-

day to. resume hi.s stticlit-- s at I'hilo-mat- h

college.

). T. l)oiigl;t.s, a well known
Wesson citizen and early Oregon
pioneer, i.s confined to his home on
Washington street with u very w- -

uooa, ncn cnan xor sa.e. tven arrangl.d to shjp thl,ir w1 fnlj,t
tVaahlogtoo. There will ba no for-

th r dlacuaalon of peace at this tlma
by the t'nlted Rtatea and the entente

MA linl-- .a I, I. t 1 V. . - .U
We do not mean this in au narra. paying all charges and also a corn- -

belligerent Benae, but thatMatt Turner was conveyed this mission to the Lamb company.
at the home of the bride' pa- - , , V.Mr. Douglu.s lit 87week to a Portland eanatarium for which takes charge of the market- - rious illness,

treatment. ing. They will probably realize ''ars old. rent., Mr. and Mrs. John iteiimer Thin waa clearly indicated both atThe ring ceremony wot. informedbetween 40 and 50 centsv r. x , o vitnr in
southern' Idaho during part of the Th,e thret growers named

per box. J. ). I rice, a prominent retired ilt) .., v- - v s. 'ii'. ; .,,
bo'; U,:ive fanner of llayton wa ... . own last f rvlulivv!i

ayne,
,wly

ill,
Mf tlu.,l,1.

wwk vlMtlI,K r ,!;,tlv,.s alul nvn,u. irwt Mr n
He also attended the KoiiikIadaywere Up. York, both of whom are highly

week, on real estate business. " a""ut -- ww

wc can take your measure
properly for your

FALL SUIT
We rcprcHcnt the well-know- n

Field V Roberts and
Herald lines.

Order taken for

re

ih out d'parlmiMit and by alllad
llplomaia, after publication of the un-

official toxin of tha rnpllna of Ger-

many and Auatrla to tli papal appeal.
Thara waa nothlnc unaiprrtrd In
lilor ronponir, althoufh tha Auatrlan

note arouard lutne Intcrrat braua
of Its apparrnt alncerlty.

iir. rruv is a cousin t the rnce
and Mcliride hoys of Weston.

M.r- - a"d M.r,5- - B. E- -

Virgil Neild returned Tuesday week-en- d m VVton at. th.from Portland, where he was em--
honK' of Mrs. Juday s parents Mr.months at a vulcan- -

F:iT!..!tTe and Mrs. J. J. Beeler. They motor- -

garded m this community, begin
their married life with the U'st

The infant daughter of Mr. and wishes of a host of friends.f'.,, t
ed as far as Echo from lone, and Mrs- - foy Weeks. who reside near A delightful feature of the four Officials hrllevc (hat. hrartoned by KNICKERBOCKER. tcinnl-ll- , M flctli U'fltt KrniKrkt l :..t.. . II r- . ,.iinr ccwiiu iuuiu cKiiiicui, v.i came ine resi oi me way oy irain

which a number of Weston Doys are Whi e Morrow countv s cron was w." F,;, , .""'''. ''I'" t"" repiia or in cnirai power., tha
WESTON BATHS, BARBER Imembers, left last Monday for 8im this year, Mr. Juday predicts

Charlotte, N. L. big production in 1918. There " ""win. iMwuun.li una crinc tha boll thiat" r""" ""n,'rwhere burial srvic were ponrluct. i i : i and TAILOR SHOP,. - '"-"- .mi iiuikuiiu uiuieu in rill- -
0-- c. I,hi. If h rifiM II Inrfl.. a a . n lninii nlliAAfVA f unmma nil

The local library Doara meets eu oy Kev. w. . rayne. The be- - habit of earlv she rod.. V J, Z7
mri.. ..o i;k.o, than ever before, and because of i,.. ,u- - .k.. if . '.tar8' catrd that ablla hla not would racalvt

R. L. Reynaudf: and "chairman rZ generally better farming methods ny WesUin ' ' '
" I 7? TT, "

th fine cond t to ' B"a,7nK MWn I0U ,Hm1l no unlaaa ad- -

that allI members attend. s s in on rece ve Were and
!tnting. Mr. Juday fol- - Our s,K.rt.ng editor is going fish- - Maggie," other drPid d,rec,ly ,0 ,ne poinl, lnvolvciJ

The circuit court of IJaker county ows Kt) farininf, a, dairving. n,'xt 'Sunli'y w'1" ,,r',',. '''oud- - P"PU ar airs of pioneer llavor. Pri.idriu wilaon'a reply to tha flni
granted a divorce Septemlier Z to til ami t.ratiain, to the Umatilla ',",rl eieiir, ner ringing so--

Earl C. Barnett from Anna V. Uar-- The ext;nt In which the uplands rjv,.r. He says- - with a view, m t-- piano tones were heard to advaii- -

nett. Defendant is granted cus-- suffered from unfavorable weather U) ,0jnf ms bragging while 'v,,ry part of the vast am- -

tody of the minor son of the par- - thjs season is shown by the fact win that he will make these I'itheatre, throng.-- by thousands of

W. M. Pcurion C. H. Buhop

Peterson & Bishop
LAWYERS

IVn.lloton, tr. Krtcwulur, Or.

communication from ih Vatican.

BRIEF WAR NEWS

AJtacha by the llcrmanii acalnnt tha
eole. who expressvcl their delight

by enthusiastic applause.
ties, plaintiff being allowed the priv- - " A. Harnes cropped only a.it. d anglers hn.k like a hunch
ilege of visiting the child six times alwut 1200 sacks of barley from his ur(.,ji,.s (iK,ing with pin hooks
each year. ,,,aHCl holdings in the foothills. fr tadpoles in a frog ond. .V.V.V.V.VV.VaWaV.VV

:! PITPP APTIPiriAI Iiwo years uno ine .uirne gioumiThe barley market loosened- -

up ,,Mumi ?m) The hot wave I)a.v' Kta"1' former Wcstonitc, The Oregon
Agricultural College wiu fuiiuivinu

ICE I- -

I Weston Transfer Co. ;

a bit the latter part of last week, struck upland grain just at the who is now locatel at fiardena, was
and more than a thousand tons wrng time, and all of it is light. in town Saturday with his family
were bought at $50 and $51 a ton while motoring to Pendleton. Hav- -

by Frank Price, manager of the The social dance announced for jnK ,j.s,K)S4.,i f Wallowa county
Weston Warehousi? Co. Barley af-- tomorrow evening at Weston opera jIll(.rwLs, Have loeati-- last fall at
terward dropped a few dollars, but hous has been postponed until Oct- - Gardena, where he has .'JO acres of
is confidently expected by those who "'f because.' of the public danc jrrjgatod land. 25 being in alfalfa,
didn't sell to do a "come back." 'E Par,v f" lf' Kiven tomorrow Thifi pr(it;,,e plant is going

. evening at Athena by tin- - Kebekah ti,,. , ..niii,K.A heavy ram fell Saturday night rll,,. Fant's orchestra will Ind w'lV; in The ta.l 's a ihtand put the ground herealx.uts m r,,rn''" the nmsic for both event t,, ,,,,. Dave well satisfiedisfine condition for fall work. It
will be an especial aid to wWl kill- - Mrs. Hurra.. , w.fe of with lim mveslin.tit. He is also

Lieutenant McFadden. has return- - handling real
ing. The bean harvest was delayed
but no damage was done this pro- - ed 'rtml Clackamas and is visaing , , (f

.
ftf au(omobjle"t the home of her parents in We

duct, which is now being cared for. , N f y WIC(.umM
also causal in the ton. Lieutenant McPad den has ac- -Further delay was j,,,.,,,,,,., ad bought a

Whtrt iraintil p''itllilt with mvirn Uh'
ratorioi n antu alpnt (Ira

laadinff In aallaflala dafraaa la lha
fatlnlR( ahnila

AOSIOtTLTOEB, with H daaartnaalai
OOKMEtCB. wMk a.nrtm.au
ENOIrTEBBlHa. will, a aavarimnla. la

luaiaa Clril, r.larlrlral. Hifh.r. Indnairlal
Aril, Irrifaliaa, aa4 llatktaleal railnaarlnc

fOIESTlT, larMlif Le(la( f.njiarar-laa- :

HOMB BOOITOinOI, --111 4 aujar 4parl-airata- .

Iael4ia Irtialac In tha PriMiea
Honia;

MINIMO, witk tkraa Optrtaaavi, Iaaln4 '

lac Chrmleal Rnfiaaarlaf;
FRABMACT.

w v mmm mmm mm 8!

nrw hrrnrh poalllona north of Verdun
wire checkfd wllh heavy Inanca,

ltrlHnli warohlpa liomhardcd tha
(exilian navHl orkn al Onlrnd with
aatlNfactory rrautta. It waa announced
by tho tlrltlnh admiralty. Three Gor-
man rtraplaiica wrrc Hunk.

frown I'rlnca Rupprccht of Havaria,
finding hla afforta to dlalndir dm nrlt
lah from thalr rocant aalna In tha
Vprfa aallcnt Innffociual, haa coaaed
hla Infantry attarka and raaorted to
artillery.

ftuHDlan forr on Iho Itlta front la
Iho res loo youth of iho 1'akoff high
road took the offensive and after a
fierce atrutgle occupied the aertnan
poaltlona In the aector of Ulltene. the
Ruaalan war office announced.

General Cadorna, In hla report on
operatlona In tha region northeaat of
Oorlzln, chronlclea th reputae of ad-

ditional Aintro Hungarian attack on
tbe Balnalna plateau, in the region
of Monte Marmolado. northwest of
Trent, the Itatiana, after exploding a
mine, captured two advance poilllooi
from tha Jluatro Hungarian.

NOW'S THE TIME
to puy your Wcalm. Leader "ub"

THE BCHOOL 07 HT7II0, aff.ri lattrvc- -
I A I. nwtmri Mhioh iu nr., .r COOIlJdllll IIIO ' IJIIIIIiail'J VJ Vliai- - ...n- - IIMM.. . tr . . , ,

U(iuiu iicu.cou,, ...v.., ,a ..v - lO.i yiii.vs-iing- ni wvenanu iroill nim In lb pria'laal 4ptrBala of ratal
tirely finished. lolle 14 - Dr. S. L. Kennard. After accom- - " '""aul aiatir.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Ferris J?"U the doctor to Pendleton ulT""of La Crosse, Wash., motored uruay m inis car mr. 4.11.. fOT o. a. c. f. a. w,. D...,t
through Tuesday for a visit with "uK" r. mis. .1. . .... mrK miiu mai 11 wouiu overcome a..at r.f iba i. n. w, Dfp.rtait .. ... w
their daughter Mrs. Han Hopkins, the Weston uplands. The remains anyone's prejudice against automo. hitm "4iat(Rntik.4 trummw ,1

"R,,b " who retains conveyH WedneiKlay to Fair- - bil-s- . And after taking a ride in fc," '"'t u win u far.i.h.near Iliix. , . .. ,,. , .',.ll.. W...l.. f... .1 .... i. . laa aaifraia kr tha r. li.,.,.....

Dr. A. F. Sempcrt
Graduate and UeKistered

DENTIST
Oilier IJuiira 9'to 1-

-' a.
m.; I to G p. ni.

Watts Building - Upstairs

e - , ... .....i in.: in. i'v . j . "ano ..! , 'l mi- - :iiiii' mr lit- - 14'nricr h miroiiiii- -hifi T.iiiiiii.' . ii'i 1 1 .jv 'i f. , in.- - in- - ........ .. ........ a . . . .

ouriai. bile editor is prepar.il to confirm tk. 1 0. T. C. win ha ... ,f i,i its neonle. calli'd at this
t'--' r: ... . ,1 , .... at- - r.i.. - .J 1.-- - tr . 1 . .

....
nffice to dsv Ins restxvts and Ins A. t. fences wean crop 01 w mr. mm juoginiiii.. it. ricmiaru maiwi, aa wan a, all rraatartatlm, 4

c.Kia-intin- to the Leader man. acres on the Price farm is being sold two other cars of, the same a
BBOIwB OOTOBEB t,

fti i ' jilnce Hie fiiinillnr cicnm roller
n ctiHiill.ic liim hliic Iiiih liccii developed
which. In ikIiIIIIiiii In economlzInK on
fuel, elvea Ita driver 1111 unouatnicted
Titw ox bit wk.

lie report good crops for the Sea- - threshed this week, and is reported model Saturday one to John 'Smith ,," uiTKTIOW

and prosperous conditions in to be making between three and of Jiwdcn and the other to E. W. 0r ,
au.j , , , . lliifTiiun nf Ivli.i

aa raa.naat. A44rat,
Afrtcoitnral CaUaaa.
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